The R2TP complex, comprising the Rvb1p-Rvb2p AAA-ATPases, Tah1p, and Pih1p in yeast, is a specialized Hsp90 co-chaperone required for the assembly and maturation of multi-subunit complexes. These include the small nucleolar ribonucleoproteins, RNA polymerase II, and complexes containing phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase-like kinases. The structure and stoichiometry of yeast R2TP and how it couples to Hsp90 are currently unknown. Here, we determine the 3D organization of yeast R2TP using sedimentation velocity analysis and cryo-electron microscopy. The 359-kDa complex comprises one Rvb1p/Rvb2p hetero-hexamer with domains II (DIIs) forming an open basket that accommodates a single copy of Tah1p-Pih1p. Tah1p-Pih1p binding to multiple DII domains regulates Rvb1p/Rvb2p ATPase activity. Using domain dissection and cross-linking mass spectrometry, we identified a unique region of Pih1p that is essential for interaction with Rvb1p/Rvb2p. These data provide a structural basis for understanding how R2TP couples an Hsp90 dimer to a diverse set of client proteins and complexes.
In Brief
Rivera-Calzada, Pal et al. reveal the 3D architecture of yeast R2TP using sedimentation velocity analysis, cryo-EM, XL/MS, and domain mapping, and find that the Rvb1p/Rvb2p ring binds a single Tah1p-Pih1p unit that modulates Rvb1/2-ATPase activity and couples phosphorylated clients and client adaptors to a single Hsp90 dimer.
INTRODUCTION
Hsp90 is a molecular chaperone implicated in folding and assembly of a large and eclectic set of client proteins and complexes. Specificity is provided by co-chaperones, one of whose functions is to deliver client proteins to Hsp90. Some co-chaperones can themselves be large multi-subunit complexes, adding further levels of complexity in the regulation of Hsp90-mediated folding and assembly (Vaughan, 2014) .
R2TP (Rvb1p-Rvb2p-Tah1p-Pih1p in yeast and RUVBL1-RUVBL2-RPAP3-PIH1D1 in humans) is a co-chaperone complex that has been implicated in the stabilization and assembly of phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase-like kinases (PIKKs) (Horejsi et al., 2010 (Horejsi et al., , 2014 Kim et al., 2013; Pal et al., 2014; Takai et al., 2010) , RNA polymerase II (Boulon et al., 2010) , and small nucleolar ribonucleoproteins (snoRNPs) (Machado-Pinilla et al., 2012) . The AAA+ ATPases Rvb1p and Rvb2p of yeast R2TP assemble as homo-or hetero-hexameric rings, as well as hetero-dodecameric complexes formed by association of two hetero-hexamers. However, in the R2TP complex, it is unclear what is their oligomeric state and how many copies of Tah1p-Pih1p molecules are associated with them (Matias et al., 2015; Nano and Houry, 2013; Vaughan, 2014; von Morgen et al., 2015) . This is critically important, as it would influence the number of Hsp90 and client molecules that potentially could associate with R2TP.
Pih1p acts as a central scaffold in R2TP connecting Rvb1p-Rvb2p to Tah1p, which in turn couples the R2TP complex to Hsp90. Pih1p consists of an N-terminal PIH domain and a C-terminal CS domain (Horejsi et al., 2014; Pal et al., 2014) . The N-terminal PIH domain binds proteins containing a CK2-phosphorylated motif found, for example, in Tel2p (and human TEL2), a component of the Tel2p-Tti1p-Tti2p (TTT) complex that interacts with PIKK kinases such as Tor, coupling PIKK kinases to R2TP and hence to the Hsp90 chaperone system (Kim et al., 2013; Takai et al., 2010) . The CS domain of Pih1p binds the extended C-terminal tail of Tah1p, a small tetratricopeptide (TPR) domain protein that itself binds to the conserved MEEVD C-terminal tail of Hsp90 (Back et al., 2013; Morgan et al., 2015; Pal et al., 2014) . The region of Pih1p connecting the PIH and CS domains contains no recognizable structural features but is required for coupling Pih1p to Rvb1p-Rvb2p (Paci et al., 2012) .
The AAA+ core of the Rvb1p-Rvb2p hetero-hexamer is formed by domains 1 (DI) and 3 (DIII) from each subunit with Rvb1p and Rvb2p alternating in position around the ring, following 3-fold rotational symmetry (Ewens et al., 2016; Gorynia et al., 2011; Lakomek et al., 2015) . Domain II (DII) protrudes outward from the ring and comprises two defined regions, an oligonucleotidebiding (OB) domain (DII exterior) and an internal region closer to the AAA+ ring (DII interior). DIIs are implicated in protein-protein interactions, as seen in yeast SWR1 chromatin remodeling complex (Nguyen et al., 2013) and in Rvb1p-Rvb2p dodecamers (Ewens et al., 2016; Lakomek et al., 2015; Lopez-Perrote et al., 2012) . Curiously, cryo-electron microscopy (cryo-EM) and crystal structures of dodecameric Rvb1p-Rvb2p complexes from yeast suggest that all DII domains show a similar conformation when part of the inter-ring interaction (Ewens et al., 2016) , and is also observed with human RuvBL1-RuvBL2 (Gorynia et al., 2011; Lopez-Perrote et al., 2012; Matias et al., 2006) . In contrast, the structure of Rvb1-Rvb2 dodecamers from the fungus Chaetomium thermophilum revealed that the DII domain of Rvb2p substantially rotated with respect to that of Rvb1p (Lakomek et al., 2015) . Comparison of these cryo-EM and crystal structures does not clarify the rules directing the conformation of the DII domains and the functional significance of these changes.
Despite substantial structural analysis of its components, the 3D structure and stoichiometry of the assembled yeast R2TP complex is not known. Here, we determine the structure of yeast Rvb1p-Rvb2p at 6.5-Å and yeast R2TP at 8.37-Å resolution, by cryo-EM and single-particle reconstruction. The structures reveal the stoichiometry of the R2TP complex and the role of DII domains in binding Tah1p-Pih1p. Conformational differences between the Rvb1p-Rvb2p hetero-hexamer in isolation and as part of the R2TP or Rvb1p-Rvb2p dodecameric complex, and the effect of Tah1p-Pih1p on Rvb1p-Rvb2p ATPase activity, suggest that the conformation of the DII domain plays an important role in regulating Rvb1p-Rvb2p function.
RESULTS

Reconstitution of Yeast R2TP Complex
Rvb1p-Rvb2p (R2 hereafter) and Tah1p-Pih1p (TP hereafter) were purified separately as homogeneous sub-complexes. R2TP was reconstituted by mixing R2 with a 10-fold molar excess of TP to saturate all R2 in the mixture and purified by affinity purification via a Strep-tag appended to Tah1p ( Figure 1A ). The eluted complex was stabilized by mild glutaraldehyde cross-linking and analyzed by EM using negative staining (Figures 1B and 1C) . Particles were a mixture of hexameric views perpendicular to the R2 ring and side views where additional density was bound to R2 ( Figures 1B and 1C ). Side views indicated that R2TP was made of one ring of R2, corresponding to the projection of the AAA+ ring, with extra asymmetric density on one face, henceforth referred to as the top end of the complex.
Stoichiometry of Yeast R2TP
To facilitate structural analysis of the complex, we determined the oligomerization state of R2 and TP sub-complexes by sedimentation velocity analysis (SV) in an analytical ultracentrifuge (AUC). TP behaved as a single species with an experimental sedimentation coefficient of 2.8S ( Figures 1D and S1 ). Corrected to standard conditions (s 20,w =3.0S), this was compatible with a slightly elongated heterodimer (f/f 0 = 1.6) of 53 kDa molecular mass. For R2, more than 70% of the absorbance in the SV assay corresponded to a 10.0S (s 20,w =10.6S) peak consistent with a slightly elongated (f/f 0 = 1.5) 296 kDa particle, very close to the 306 kDa predicted for a 3 3 Rvb1p:3 3 Rvb2p complex.
When R2 and TP were mixed (1:2.4 molar ratio), we observed a main peak (>80% of the sample) of 11.5S (s 20,w =12.1S) (Figure 1D ), corresponding to a molecular mass of 359 kDa, almost identical to the expected molecular mass for a complex composed of one Rvb1p-Rvb2p hetero-hexamer bound to one Tah1p-Pih1p complex (molecular weight, 358.1 kDa). This S value was consistent with the theoretical value (12.05S) calculated from the 3D reconstructions of R2TP.
Cryo-EM Structure of Yeast R2TP
Cryo-EM images of glutaraldehyde-stabilized R2TP were processed first in 2D, giving side views of R2TP with density for putative TP molecules occupying a region between the DII domains ( Figure 2A) . A 3D structure at low resolution indicated that yeast R2TP overall does not follow 3-fold symmetry, which is restricted to the AAA+ ring, and that the putative TP component is an asymmetric entity lying within the area of the DII domains ( Figure 2B ). To improve the resolution, we assembled the R2TP complex in the same way as for the AUC experiments, without any cross-linking ( Figures 2C and S2 ). We also merged untilted and tilted data (0 and 35 tilted), to increase the sampling of different views of the complex ( Figure 2C) .
After 3D classification, we obtained a sub-population of 24,835 particles (29% of the total dataset) that corresponded to free Rvb1p-Rvb2p hexamers that displayed a consistent C3 rotational symmetry. The R2 structure was determined at 6.5Å resolution overall ( Figures S2B-S2D ), but with the AAA+ core displaying higher local resolution than the DII domains, reflecting their intrinsic flexibility ( Figures 2D, 2E, and S2E ). An atomic model of yeast Rvb1p-Rvb2p was constructed based on the crystal structure of the highly homologous Chaetomiun thermophilum Rvb1-Rvb2 (Lakomek et al., 2015) , and fitted into the cryo-EM map. Rvb1p and Rvb2p subunits in R2 could be identified in maps due to the extended C-terminal helix of Rvb2p compared with Rvb1p ( Figures 2D and 2E ). Interestingly, the different orientations of the DII domains we observe in our Rvb1p-Rvb2p complex are consistent with those described in Chaetomiun thermophilum (Lakomek et al., 2015) with Rvb1p-DII orientated axially and the Rvb2p-DII orientated more equatorially. This differs from the orientations observed in a lower-resolution cryo-EM reconstruction of a dodecameric assembly (Ewens et al., 2016) , in which both Rvb1p and Rvb2p DII domains have a similar axial orientation ( Figure 2F ).
The structure of yeast R2TP was determined at 8.37 Å resolution, without imposing symmetry. 60,293 particles were classified as R2TP (approximately 71% of the particles). As initial 3D classification revealed variability in the region comprising the TP bound to the DII domains, comparable with that seen for the DII domains in the isolated R2 structure, particles were reclassified based on the conformation of the DII region plus the TP. A subset of 38,962 particles converged into a structure consistent with a single conformation of R2TP at this resolution ( Figures 3A and S3A-S3C ). The AAA+ core was better defined than the DII domains-TP assembly ( Figure S3D ), consistent with the intrinsic flexibility of these regions.
R2TP forms an open cage (a hexameric ring open at both ends) where TP occupies most of the available space between the DII domains. TP interacts closely with R2 at the level of the DII domains ( Figure 3B ), coming close to the OB-fold domain (DII exterior) of one Rvb2p subunit, and to the DII region proximal to the AAA+ core (DII interior) in the other Rvb subunits in the hetero-hexamer ( Figure 3B ). Consistent with the apparently specific interaction of TP with the OB-fold in one Rvb2p subunit, the orientations of the DII domains of Rvb2p in the presence of TP are markedly asymmetric. Thus, the density associated with these degrades substantially if particles are processed with C3 rotational symmetry, while those of Rvb1p retain a similar orientation as in isolated R2 and are largely unaffected by symmetrization ( Figure S3E ). (A) Purification of yeast R2TP in pull-down experiments using a Strep-tag in Tah1p. Fractions from the experiment were analyzed using SDS-PAGE. Fractions where R2TP eluted were selected for EM, in some cases after stabilization using glutaraldehyde. Elution, represents material eluted from the pull-down and used in the negative-stain EM experiments. Beads, represents material that remained bound to the beads after the elution. To more precisely map contacts between the proteins, we subjected the R2TP complex to cross-linking mass spectrometry analysis (XL/MS; see STAR Methods). We observed cross-links between residues in the central region of Pih1p and residues in the DII domain of both Rvb1p and Rvb2p (Figures 3C and S4) , consistent with the proximity of TP with these regions of R2 indicated by the EM maps.
We also tested R2TP assembly under several conditions in pull-down assays. When the DII domains in Rvb1p-Rvb2p were truncated, the interaction with TP is abolished ( Figure 3D ). In addition, Rvb1p-only and Rvb2p-only complexes showed very little interaction with TP in pull-down experiments (not shown), whereas Rvb1p-Rvb2p showed a tight interaction. Also, isolated DIIs from Rvb1p or Rvb2p did not interact with TP (not shown). These results indicate that Rvb1p and Rvb2p subunits are needed for R2TP assembly, and that the DII domains are necessary but not sufficient for the interaction.
Structural Model of Yeast R2TP
Crystal structures for all but one of the core domains of yeast R2TP are available, and the R2TP cryo-EM structure could be readily interpreted by fitting these as rigid bodies into the cryo-EM map. The majority of the yeast TP structure has been determined at high resolution in two modules. One module consists of the N-terminal PIH domain of Pih1p (PDB: 4CHH) (Pal et al., 2014) , while the other (PDB: 4CGU) contains the C-terminal CS domain of Pih1p bound to the C-terminal segment of Tah1p that extends beyond the globular TPR domain. The structure of the region connecting the PIH and CS domains of Pih1p is currently unknown.
To perform this fitting, the density of TP was extracted from the R2TP map by subtracting Rvb1p-Rvb2p density. TP within R2TP comprises two large and one smaller domain. The Pih1p N-terminal domain and Tah1p have dimensions that could only be accommodated within the two largest densities, leaving the smaller region of density for the CS domain of Pih1p ( Figure 3E ). The orientation of the fitted Tah1p TPR domain allows its C-terminal extension to bind to the CS domain of Pih1p, and exposes the peptide binding groove at the surface, allowing access by the C-terminal MEEVD motif of Hsp90. Similarly, the docked orientation of the PIH domain allows full access by a CK2-phosphorylated peptide such as that found in Tel2p and other putative R2TP clients (Horejsi et al., 2010 (Horejsi et al., , 2014 Pal et al., 2014) .
The remaining unoccupied density bridges between the Pih1p PIH and CS domains would readily accommodate the $80 residues that connect these domains in the primary sequence of the protein. Previous studies have suggested that residues in this region are required for interaction with R2 (Paci et al., 2012) . To test this, we constructed a set of GST-fused Pih1p subconstructs and examined their ability to co-precipitate Rvb1p and/or Rvb2p (Figure 4A) . A construct containing just residues 230-250 retained the ability to bind R2. Consistent with a role in mediating Pih1p interactions with R2, residues in this region formed cross-links to Rvb1p in the XL/MS analysis ( Figure 3C ).
TP Stimulates the ATPase Activity of R2
Previous studies have suggested that the conformations of the DII domains within observed dodecameric assemblies of R2 change in different adenine nucleotide-bound states (Ewens et al., 2016; Lakomek et al., 2015) . As TP binding clearly affects the symmetry and orientation of the DII domains in the R2TP complex we describe here, we examined the effect of TP on the ATPase activity of R2. Using a sensitive coupled enzyme assay, we measured the basal rate for hydrolysis of ATP by yeast R2 as 0.53 mol/min/ mol. Titration of increasing amounts of TP produced a roughly sigmoidal activation curve with a maximal observed ATPase stimulation of more than 50% of the basal level ( Figure 4B) . A Pih1p fragment containing the linker but not the CS domain (residues 1-250) was sufficient to stimulate the ATP activity although activation was weaker than when using the TP complex ( Figure 4C ).
DISCUSSION
R2TP is the most complicated of the various Hsp90 cochaperones identified so far, being a multiprotein complex itself, and possessing components (Rvb1 and Rvb2) that like Hsp90 possess inherent ATPase activity on their own (Jeganathan et al., 2015; Nano and Houry, 2013) . The role of the ATPase activity of Rvb1 and Rvb2 in the function of R2TP is very poorly understood.
Although the isolated Rvb1 and Rvb2 proteins appear to be able to form homomeric rings in vitro (Matias et al., 2006) , the biologically relevant arrangement is believed to be, as observed here ( Figures 2D and 2E) , an alternating hetero-hexamer of Rvb1 and Rvb2 molecules. Association of these hetero-hexamers into dodecamers has been observed in several structural studies (Ewens et al., 2016; Gorynia et al., 2011; Jeganathan et al., 2015; Lakomek et al., 2015; Torreira et al., 2008) , but the biological relevance of this larger form is unclear. Regardless of the behavior of the Rvb1-Rvb2 complex in isolation, in the yeast R2TP complex we have structurally characterized here, the Rvb1p and Rvb2p proteins are present unambiguously as a single alternating hetero-hexameric ring (Figure 3) .
Previous crystallographic and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of the TP (TPR and PIH domain containing) components of yeast R2TP have revealed the structural basis for the interactions that couple Hsp90 to Tah1p (Back et al., 2013; Pal et al., 2014) , Tah1p to Pih1p (Morgan et al., 2015; Pal et al., 2014) and Pih1p to CK2-phosphorylated motifs in proteins such as Tel2p and Mre11 (Horejsi et al., 2014; Pal et al., 2014) . However, the interaction of the TP sub-complex with Rvb1-Rvb2 has not been described previously. Here, we show unequivocally, both by analytical ultracentrifugation analysis and by cryo-EM reconstruction, that the yeast R2TP complex consists of a single TP bound to a single R2 hetero-hexameric ring (Figures 1 and 3) .
From our cryo-EM structure, the TP binding site on R2 is provided by the DII domains, which form an open ''basket'' in which the sub-complex sits. The DII domains are asymmetrically disposed around the basket with the exterior OB-fold segment of one Rvb2p-DII domain interacting with the PIH domain of Pih1p, while the rest of the TP sub-complex lies closer to the interior segments of the DII domains adjacent to the AAA+ core of the ring; this structural interpretation is fully supported by the XL/MS data (Figure 3) . The interaction of TP with the conformationally flexible DII domains is most likely responsible for our observation that TP binding enhances the inherent ATPase activity of R2, whose conformation appears to be coupled to (A) Several views of the structure of yeast R2TP, with the Rvb1p-Rvb2p AAA+ ring colored in blue, DII domains in pink, and TP in yellow. Due to the differences in resolution, we used a B-factor of À400 for representation of the AAA+ ring, which is solved at higher resolution, whereas the automatic B factor calculated by Relion (À24) the nucleotide loading of the hetero-hexamer ring (Ewens et al., 2016; Lakomek et al., 2015) .
The PIH domain of Pih1p in the R2TP complex provides a binding site for proteins containing an acidic CK2-phosphorylation motif initially identified in human TEL2 (and conserved in yeast Tel2p) (Horejsi et al., 2010) and subsequently identified in a number of other proteins (Horejsi et al., 2014; Pal et al., 2014) . Tel2p in turn is believed to associate with Tti1p and Tti2p to generate the TTT complex, which interacts with PI3-kinase-like kinases such as Tor1p (Kim et al., 2013) . Our cryo-EM structure defines the orientations of the Hsp90-binding Tah1p TPR domain and the Tel2p-binding PIH domain of Pih1 on the same face of the R2 ring, and thus provides a mechanism whereby R2TP fulfills its role as a co-chaperone by bringing TTT-Tor1p and the Hsp90 chaperone into close proximity ( Figure 4D ). The presence of a single TP sub-complex in R2TP ensures that only a single Hsp90 dimer and client protein (such as Tor1p) would be recruited.
Based on the known stoichiometry of the component proteins, the putative Hsp90-R2TP-TTT chaperone super-complex contains eight ATP-binding sites, functionally segregated into two internally cooperative modules of 2 and 6. Previous studies have suggested that binding of Tah1p-Pih1p downregulates Hsp90 inherent ATPase activity, but this effect is small, and its biological relevance is unknown (Eckert et al., 2010) . We show here a larger stimulatory effect of Tah1p-Pih1p on the inherent ATPase of the Rvb1p-Rvb2p complex ( Figure 4B ). ATPase activity is well known to be essential to the function of Hsp90 as a molecular chaperone (reviewed in Pearl, 2016) , and the ATPase activity of the Rvb1p and Rvb2p proteins has been shown to be essential to their function in sustaining yeast viability. How these two ATPase modules function together in the stabilization and activation of the R2TP-mediated clientele of the Hsp90 chaperone system remains to be determined.
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EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS Bacterial Strains Used for Protein Expression
The Tah1p gene was cloned into NdeI and BamHI sites of a modified pET28b plasmid that resulted in 2xStrep-tagged Tah1p protein.
The yeast PIH1P gene was cloned into a p3E plasmid (modified pGEX6p in our lab) using NdeI and HindIII sites. The Rvb1p gene was cloned using NdeI and BamHI sites and Rvb2p using NheI and HindIII sites into pET28b and modified pRSETA plasmid (containing 3X Myc-tags) respectively. The PIH1 187-250 (Rvb binding domain) gene was cloned into p3E plasmid using NdeI and BamHI sites. The Tah1p-Pih1p, the Rvb1p-Rvb2p protein complexes were co-expressed in Rosetta (DE3) pLysS cells.
METHOD DETAILS Protein Purification
The cells were lysed using a sonicator in 20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl. The cell lysate was centrifuged at 18,500 g for an hour. The clear supernatant was added to equilibrated Talon or GST beads for affinity chromatography. The proteins were eluted using imidazole or glutathione from the Talon or GST beads respectively. The protein complexes were further purified by gel filtration using S200 26/60 column.
Pull Down Assay 20 mM GST-Pih1 187-250 was mixed with 30 ml GST beads, which were equilibrated in 50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl. 60 mM of the Rvb1p-Rvb2p complex was added to the above mixture. This complex was incubated for 45 min at 4 C rotating at 20 rpm/min. The beads were washed three times with 500 ml of 20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl buffer and the bound fraction was eluted using 50 mM glutathione.
For the full-length R2TP complex pull-down assay, all complexes (Tah1p-Pih1p and Rvb1p-Rvb2p) were diluted in 20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl. 60 mM of the Rvb1p-Rvb2p complex was added to 20 mM 2xStrep-Tah1p-Pih1p complex. The final complex was mixed with 30 ml anti-strep magnetic beads (NEB Inc.) and incubated for 45 min rotating at 20 rpm at 4 C. The beads were washed three times with 500 ml of 20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl buffer. The bound fraction was eluted with 2.5 mM desthiobiotin in 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl.
yRvb1DL-yRvb2DL Expression, Purification and Its Interactions with Tah1p-Pih1p 2X-Flag-tagged-Rvb2p without domain II (Rvb2pDII) was cloned into NheI and BamHI of pRSETA and Rvb1p without domain II (Rvb1pDII) into pET28b using NdeI and BamHI sites. The proteins were expressed in Rosetta DE3 pLysS cells. The cells were lysed in 50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl and the proteins were purified using Talon affinity chromatography and SEC using S200 10/ 300 column (GE Healthcare). The proteins were concentrated using 10K molecular weight cut-off Vivaspin. Both Rvb1pDII/Rvb2pDII and 2XStrep-Tah1p-Pih1p were dialysed in 50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl. 50 ml anti-strep magnetic beads (NEB Inc.), which were equilibrated in 50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl, mixed with 50 mM of each of Rvb1pDII/Rvb2pDII and 2XStrep-Tah1p-Pih1p protein complex. The mixture was incubated by rotating at 20 rpm/min at 4 C for 45 min. The beads were washed three times with 500 ml of 20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl, 0.01 % Tween20 buffer and the bound fractions was eluted using 2.5 mM desthiobiotin in 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl. The results of the pull-down assay were analysed using 4-12 % SDS-PAGE.
In Vitro Pull-Down Experiments for Negative Stain EM Purified Tah1p-Pih1p and Rvb1p-Rvb2p complex were incubated together in a 10:1 molar ratio, respectively, for 90 min at room temperature (RT) in binding buffer (50 mM HEPES pH 7.8, 200 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM TCEP, 0.5 mM TX-100) in a final volume of 60 ml. The mixture was then incubated with StrepTactin Sepharose High Performance Resin (GE Healthcare) for 30 min at RT, and the unbound material was removed by centrifugation. After three washing steps the sample was eluted in binding buffer plus 2.5 mM desthiobiotin and cross-linked in 0.05 % glutaraldehyde for 4 min at 25 C. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.8. 5 ml of the cross-linked R2TP at a concentration of 0.03 mg/ml were adsorbed on carbon-coated grids, stained using 2 % uranyl acetate and observed in the microscope operated at 100 kV (JEOL-1230). Images were taken in low dose conditions using a TVIPS F416 CMOS at a nominal magnification of 40,000x corresponding to 2.84 Å /pixel at the specimen level. 4,536 particles were automatically picked and extracted using EMAN2 (Tang et al., 2007) and further classified and averaged using methods implemented in XMIPP (Scheres et al., 2008) .
Sedimentation Velocity Assays
Samples at concentrations ranging from 2 to 4 mM, in 20 mM HEPES pH 7.8, 140 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM TCEP, were loaded (320 mL) into analytical ultracentrifugation cells. The experiments were carried out at 43,000 rpm in a XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge (Beckman-Coulter Inc.) equipped with both UV-VIS absorbance and Raleigh interference detection systems, using an An-50Ti rotor, and 12 mm Epon-charcoal standard double-sector centerpieces. Sedimentation profiles were recorded at 233 nm. Differential sedimentation coefficient distributions were calculated by least-squares boundary modelling of sedimentation velocity data using the continuous distribution c(s) Lamm equation model as implemented by SEDFIT (Schuck, 2000) . These s values were corrected to standard conditions (water, 20 C, and infinite dilution) using the program SEDNTERP (Laue et al., 1992) to obtain the corresponding standard s values (s 20, w ). Experimental s-values for these complexes were then correlated with the theoretical s-values obtained by using the HYDROMIC software (de la Torre et al., 2001) , which predicts hydrodynamic properties of macromolecules whose three-dimensional reconstructions have been generated from electron microscopy images.
Cryo-EM Sample Preparation and Data Collection
Preliminary cryo-EM analysis was done on R2TP complex immediately after cross-linking. 3 ml of the stabilized complex were applied to glow-discharged holey-carbon (Quantifoil) grids on which an extra thin layer of home-made carbon had previously been deposited, and the grids were vitrified using a Vitrobot (FEI). The grids were observed in a Titan Krios (FEI) operated at 300 kV and coupled to a Falcon II camera (FEI) (https://www.ceitec.eu/z7, CEITEC, Brno). Images were recorded at a nominal magnification of 59,000x that corresponds to 1.38 Å /pixel at the specimen level and with a 2-3.5 mm range of defocus. Frames were recorded during 1.5-s exposures that correspond to an accumulated total dose of 42 e -/pixel. For R2TP without cross-linking, Tah1p-Pih1p and Rvb1p-Rvb2p were incubated together in a 5:1 molar ratio respectively while dialysing against 500 ml of 20 mM HEPES pH 7.8, 140 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM TCEP buffer for 1 h at 25 C in order to lower the salt content. The mixture was recovered and ADP was added to a final concentration of 1 mM. 3 ml of the complex at a concentration of 0.45 mg/ml were then applied to holey-carbon (Quantifoil) grids and vitrified using a Vitrobot (FEI). Grids were observed in a Titan Krios (FEI) operated at 300 kV and equipped with a Quantum K2 Summit in counting mode (Gatan) and a Gatan Image Filter (GIF) with a slit width of $20eV (eBIC-Diamond, http://www.diamond.ac.uk, Oxford). Data was recorded on counting mode at a nominal magnification of 39,000x that corresponds to 1.34 Å /pixel at the specimen level. Two types of datasets with different tilts were collected (0 and 35 ). For the 0 dataset the range of defocus was 1.5-3 mm, and 12-s exposures with a total accumulated dose of 48 electrons per Å 2 were taken in 30 frames. For the 35 dataset the range of defocus was 2-3 mm and the same total exposure was fractionated in 40 frames.
Cryo-EM Data Processing
For the dataset collected at CEITEC a total of 3,595 movies were collected. Frame alignment in each movie stack was performed using the combined cross-correlation and optical flow approach available in Scipion (Abrishami et al., 2015; de la Rosa-Trevin et al., 2016) . The CTF parameters from the summed micrographs containing all the frames were determined using CTFFIND4 (Rohou and Grigorieff, 2015) . 287,620 particles were initially selected and subjected to 2D and 3D classification using RELION-1.3 (Scheres, 2012) . The starting model for 3D classification was low-pass filtered to 40 Å , and was built combining characteristic top and side views of the negatively stained Rvb1p-Rvb2p complex. The 3D classification led to a homogeneous subset of 26,781 that was further refined to a consensus map at 11.5 Å resolution without applying symmetry (gold-standard FSC 0.143 ).
For the dataset collected at eBIC-Diamond a total of 1,745 movies were collected. MotionCorr was used to correct the beam-induced sample motions in each movie stack (Li et al., 2013) and the summed micrographs containing all the frames were used for further processing. CTF parameters were determined and locally refined using Gctf (Zhang, 2016) . 346,693 particles were initially selected using the automatic particle picking and processed using routines available in RELION-1.3 (Scheres, 2012) . These particles were subjected to manual inspection, 2D and 3D classification imposing no symmetry, what produced a 'cleaned-up' set of 85,128 particles. The starting model for 3D classification was low-pass filtered to 40 Å and corresponded to the consensus map previously obtained using data collected at CEITEC. The 'cleaned-up' set was further classified based on the occupancy of the Rvb1p-Rvb2p ring, which led to two different subsets of particles corresponding to Rvb1p-Rvb2p and R2TP complex. The Rvb1p-Rvb2p subset was refined imposing C3 symmetry giving a map at 6.5-Å resolution (gold-standard FSC 0.143 ) from 24,835 particles. The subset of particles corresponding to the R2TP was further classified based on a soft 3D mask corresponding to the extra density of the TP. A homogeneous set of particles was then selected and further refined using no symmetry in order to obtain the final structure of the R2TP. This structure is made of 38,962 particles and has a resolution of 8.37-Å (gold-standard FSC 0.143 ). The final refinements of the Rvb1p-Rvb2p and R2TP maps were performed with particles from summed micrographs with a total accumulated dose of 30 electrons per Å 2 . These micrographs come from summing frames 2-19 and 2-26 from 0 and 35 movie stacks respectively. The sharpening of the refined structures was achieved by using automatic B-factor estimation within RELION 1.3 (Scheres, 2012) . For R2TP, different B-factors were used for representation in Figures, as indicated in the legend of the Figure, due to the different resolutions in the AAA+ and TP sections of the map. Local resolution was estimated using ResMap (Kucukelbir et al., 2014) . Structures were visualised using UCSF Chimera (Pettersen et al., 2004) .
Model Generation, Fitting and Visualization
The atomic model for the hexameric Rvb1p-Rvb2p complex from Saccharomyces cerevisiae was initially built using the beta-oligoversion of the SWISS-MODEL server ((http://beta.swissmodel.expasy.org/) (Biasini et al., 2014) . A new functionality of this version allows modelling of the oligomeric form of the target sequence based on the quaternary structure of the template. Template structures for model building correspond to PDB files 4WW4 (Rvb1-Rvb2 from Chaetomium thermophilum) and 2C9O (human RUVBL1). The atomic model was initially fitted using the rigid body approach available in UCSF Chimera (Pettersen et al., 2004) , and further refined using the flexible fitting software iMODFIT (Lopez-Blanco and Chacon, 2013) . EM maps and atomic models were visualized using UCSF Chimera (Pettersen et al., 2004) . Fitting of crystal structures of the CS domain of Pih1p bound to Tah1p (PDB 4CGU) and the N-terminal PIH domain of Pih1p (PDB 4CHH) (Pal et al., 2014) were fitted into R2TP EM map manually using UCSF Chimera (Pettersen et al., 2004) .
